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by
V e r m e s s u n g s r a t  D r . K . HERRMANN, K a r l s r u h e .
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page 117).
(Translated from the German).
As a result of the ministerial decision of the Reichs-und Preuss. Ministers des Innern 
of 18th October 1937, the 400-grade division of the circle will hereafter be applied to all 
surveying work in Germany (1). This decision, which has been taken in the interest of 
the standardisation of the German topographical system, is very welcome, since pre­
viously existing conditions (Northern Germany keeping the former division; Southern 
Germany using the new division) were most undesirable.
In the following are given a retrospective outline of the inception of this new 
division for the circle, and a statement as to its advantages and inconveniences when 
compared with the former sexagesimal division:-
H IS T O R IC A L  A C C O U N T .
When in 1617 Henry B r ig g s  (1556-1630) calculated and published the logarithms 
of the natural numbers having 10 as a base (2), he intended also to extend the loga­
rithmic calculation to trigonometry. This led him to introduce a more convenient 
division of the circle than had been used up to that time. B r ig g s  retained the division in 
360° but, for parts of degrees, used the decimal division. However, it was not permitted 
to B r ig g s  to complete the projected work. After his death, Henri G e l l ib r a n d  conti­
nued the work and in 1633 published the “Trigonometria britannica” , which gives the 
values of the sines to 15 decimal places and the values of the tangents and secants to 
10 decimal places for each hundredth of a degree. This publication is in use even to-day 
and in more recent years it formed the basis of the works of P e t e r s  to 7 and 10 deci­
mal places (3).
On its publication, however, the B r ig g s-G e l l ib r a n d  table was not accorded the 
recognition it deserved, the reason perhaps being the almost simultaneous publication by 
Adrian V l a c q  of a table of logarithms to 10 decimal places of the values of the sines, 
cosines, tangents and co-tangents for each 10” . With regard to the subdivision, the 
latter table was in fact more complete than that of B r ig g s -G e l l ib r a n d , and soon 
supplanted it. On the other hand, as the V l a c q  table was calculated according to the 
former division of the angle (i° =  60’ ; 1’ =  60” ), and as, doubtless, measuring instru­
ments with the B r ig g s  decimal division of the degree did not exist, the reform under­
taken by B r ig g s  for the division of the angle fell into oblivion.
Tow ards th e end of th e X VIIIth century, th e  question of th e more appropriate division  
of the angle w as again tak en  up ; a  G erm an was th e first to  a tte m p t it. O berbaurat  
Joh. Carl S c h u l z e  of Berlin had ju st calculated , according to  th e B r ig g s-G e l l ib r a n d  
scheme, tables for the earlier division w ith  decim al subdivisions, w hen th e proposal was 
m ade to  him  to  divid e also th e quadran t in to ten th s (4). S c h u l z e  im m ed iately in ve sti­
gated  th e question and prepared, first, instructions for th e calculation o f these tables  
b y  means of th e E u l e r  form ulae. H ow ever, it  seem s th a t  S c h u l z e  w as prevented b y  
other occupations from  continuing th e w ork w h ich he had com m enced ; b u t th e im por­
tan ce w hich he attribu ted to  th e decim al division of th e qu adran t appears in th e follow ­
ing sentence w ritten a t th e end of his s ta te m e n t:- “he had th e  ferven t desire to  find 
assiduous co-operation in so useful an u n dertaking for th e  application o f m ath em atics” . 
S c h u l z e  died in 1790 w ith o u t com pleting his projected work. T h e  m athem atician
(1) For geographical co-ordinates and for the lines of the network, as well as in astronomy the 360° division has been 
retained.
(2) Known as the B riggs or common logarithms, or decimal logarithms.
(3) P e te r s  : “7stellige Werte der trigonometrischen Funktionen von 0° bis 90° für jedes Tausendstel des Grades” , 
Berlin, 1918, and P e te r s  : “ lOstellige Logarithmen der trig. Funktionen von 0° bis 90° für jedes Tausendstel des Grades” , 
Berlin, 1919.
(4) This proposal, made about 1780, came from L agran ge , then in the Mathematical Chair of the Berlin Academy 
of Sciences.
H o b e r t  and the astronom er I d e l e r  devoted  them selves to  the w ork and in 1799 
published a logarithm ic tab le  to 7 decim als o f the term s, sin, cos, tan , and cot., ca lcu l­
ated  w ith  extrem e a c c u r a c y ; this w as the first com plete tab le  d iv id in g also th e  q u adran t 
according to  th e  decim al system .
Tow ards th e  end of th e  X V I I I th  century, a liv e ly  in terest w as also m anifested in 
France for th e  decim al division o f the quadran t. From  1792 D e l a m b r e  used repeating 
circles w ith  th e  decim al division of the quadran t. T his fact is th e  m ore surprising 
because D e l a m b r e , for w an t of decim al division tab les, m ust have had to  reduce his 
observed results to  the earlier division.
In  G erm any, the first d ivided circle w ith  decim al division of the q u adran t w as m ade 
in 179 9  b y  th e  engineer W a g n e r  o f B erlin. In  B avaria , for the principal triangulation  
begun in 1801, circles divided into  hundredths w ere also used —  a t  first procured in 
Paris b u t soon afterw ards from  the excellen t engineers a t M unich. R e i c h e n b a c h - E r t e l  th e o ­
dolites w ith  th e  decim al division of the quadran t w ere introduced in B ad en  also in 1823.
If, a t  th e  com m encem ent of the X lX t h  century, th e  decim al division  o f th e  q u a ­
drant attracted  so m uch attention  everyw here, it  is rather astonishing th a t  the 360° division 
w as n ot fin a lly  com p letely  supplanted. There are various reasons for t h i s : counter 
currents existed  in science a ls o ; m an y could not, or w ould not, see a n y  reason for a 
change in th e  division of the angle from  th a t w hich had been hitherto un iform ly adopted. 
T he extension of the new  division w as also m ade v e ry  difficult b y  the la ck  o f a  sufficient 
num ber of tab les and corresponding instrum ents, so th a t observers and calculators v e ry  
often  could n ot tru ly  appreciate the advantages of the new  system  of division.
T h e question  of the m ost appropriate division of the angle w as, how ever, o n ly  
slum bering. In  fact, a t a congress o f the principal Physics G roup of th e  G erm an S o ciety  
of N atu ralists and Ph ysicists held in 1889 a t M unich, this question w as th orou gh ly  
discussed w ith ou t the m em bers being able to  arrive a t com plete u n an im ity  (5).
T he Zeitschrift für Vermessungswesen has rep eated ly  advocated  the decim al division 
of the angle. From  the first yea r of its publication, V o r l ä n d e r  (6) em phasised the 
advantages of th e  400-grade subdivision of the circle. L ater, P . S c h a d e  (7) ad vo cated  the 
decim al division for th e  quadrant as w ell as for the day. F in a lly  Professor C. M ü l l e r  (8) 
turned against th e  decim al division proposed for the earlier degree, and recom m ended 
the m uch m ore p ractical decim al division know n as the new  “ grad e” .
If, b y  th e  above-m entioned m inisterial decision, the decim al division of th e  quadran t 
is now defin itely  introduced into the G erm an topographic system , it is because, from  the 
p oint of v iew  of instrum ents and the availab le  tables, th e  present situation  is m uch m ore 
favourable  than  it  w as 100 years ago. A s, for a considerable tim e, m akers h ave  been 
producing theodolite circles w ith  the form er division as w ell as w ith  th e  new, no a lte ­
ration in th e  construction o f the instrum ents is necessary: it  is only a m a tte r o f a v e ry  
desirable sim plification (9). Trigonom etrical tab les according to  the new  division  are 
a lread y a vailab le  to  4, 5 and 6 decim al places. A  tab le  to  8 decim al places is now 
being calculated, and there also exist conversion tab les from  the form er division into 
the new, and conversely.
A D V A N T A G E S  A N D  I N C O N V E N I E N C E S  O F  T H E  N E W  S Y S T E M  O F  D I V I S I O N .
T he advantages of the new system  of division m ust be sought less in th e  m easure­
m ents than  in the calculations ; bu t fu ll ad van tage  is obtain able  o n ly  w hen m easurem ents 
and calculations are both  m ade in the new  system  o f division.
A s the new  division fits p erfectly  into  the decim al system , w e note for each trig o ­
nom etrical or polygonom etrical calculation, in addition  to  increased secu rity, a  sav in g  of 
tim e w hich, in v iew  of the developed calculations in vo lved  in secondary geodesy, is of 
the highest im portance. A n  advan tage  of the decim al d ivision  of the angle is also found 
in th e  fa c t  th a t it  is possible to  term inate a t  w ill th e  sequence of th e  num erals. F o r 
instance, when calcu latin g a  chain of polygones, it  is not necessary to  show, as w ith  the 
older division, the m eaningless exa ct seconds (for instance 4 2 °i6 ’27” ) for th e  sim ple 
reason th a t the m inute itself (4 2 °i 6 ’) m ight, as the final unit, be too large. W ith  the 
new division th e  angles o f th e  polygon and th e  bearing angles are w ritten  w ith  an accu racy
(5) Jahresbericht der Deutschen Mathematiker-Vereinigung, Vol. 8 (1899), p. 138.
(6) Zeitschr. f. Verm. - Wesen 1872, p. 101.
(7) Zeitschr. /. Verm. - Wesen, 1910, pp. 254 & 305.
(8) Zeitschr. /. Verm. - Wesen, 1918, p. 154.
(9) The introduction of the 360° division with decimal subdivision, which had formerly been recommended from 
various quarters, (see among others theReport mentioned in note 5) would have put the makers in face of a new problem, 
because circles with this system of division had never before been used.
of abou t 10«, for instance: 54.368 g  ; i. e. w ith  am ple precision, one decim al place is 
econom ised. A lso  in calculations fo r circles th e  new  division shows a decided superiority in 
th a t the conversion facto r p =  63.6620 g  =  6366.20 c =  636620 cc, contains th e  sam e num e­
rals for a ll units concerned, o n ly  the position of the decim al point is varied  (10). Consequently, 
w ith  th e  new  division, a  tab le  o f arcs m a y  be dispensed w ith.
A  v e r y  rem arkable relation  betw een the angular m easurem ent of th e  new  division 
and th e  arc on th e  E a rth ’s surface results from  th e  establishm ent o f the m etre as the 
10,000,oooth p art o f th e  quarter o f th e  E a rth ’s m eridian. T o  a  central angle of the E arth  
of ic th ere  corresponds an arc o f 1 km  on th e  E a rth ’s surface (11). Consequently parallel 
circles traced  on a  m ap a t in tervals o f 1 c  give  a  highly convenient kilom etric d iv i­
sion (12). F in a lly  le t  it  be said th a t  w ith  th e  older division decim al w riting cannot 
a lw ays be avoided. W hen reading the com pass, for instance, i63°.2 is obtained, i. e. w ithin 
a  ten th  p a rt of th e  form er degree. In  higher geodesy it  is also current to  w rite  76°48’25” .39 (13), 
or, for geographical co-ordinates 49°23’46” .4832. In  such a  case th e  form er sexagesim al 
division has been associated w ith  th e  decim al division ; here, how ever, th e  new  division 
w hich uses o n ly  io th s  is th e  m ore logical.
T o  the above advantages o f th e  new  division there is opposed on th e  p art of 
astronom ers th e  inconvenience o f transform ing the m easurem ents of tim e to  angle m easu­
rem ents w hich is less sim ple w ith  th e  new  division (ih =  150) (14). A nother reason 
w hich ce rta in ly  p lays an im portan t rôle in  th e  reticen t a ttitu d e of astronom ers tow ards 
th e  400-grade division is th e  breaking a w a y  from  tradition. Introducing th e  400-grade 
division in to  astronom y w ould give  rise to  an im m ense w ork of conversion, for the 
definite results o f astronom ical calculations, m o stly  expressed ir  angular co-ordinates, 
w ould h ave  to  be converted in to  th e  new  system  of division (15). H ow ever great th e  im por­
tance of th a t m a y  be., the perm anent advan tages to  be derived b y  astron om y from  the 
use of th e  new  division w ould w eigh m ore h e av ily  in the balance than  a n y  difficulties 
o f conversion, w hich w ould in  a n y  case be m erely tem porary. W h at has ju st been said 
applies to  geography also and, finally, to  the w hole technique. I t  w ould a t  a n y  rate 
be m ost desirable to  reach conditions in  w hich a ll scientific .d ata  and technique would 
em ploy a  unified standard division of th e  angle, based on the decim al system .
NOTE BY THE I. H. B.
For geodetical instruments and calculations, the division of the quadrant into 400 grades, having themselves decimal 
subdivisions, is already used in several countries which appreciate the above advantages.
It is more difficult to apply the system to astronomy for the reasons given in this article, and for a few others.
It seems very difficult to use it in astronomy, particularly for seamen, as the change on all charts, instruments and 
nautical documents could be accomplished only after a lapse of many years, during which seamen would be exposed 
to dangerous mis-apprehensions which the absolutely standard use of the sexagesimal division by seamen of every nation­
ality without exception helps in the meantime to avoid.
This standardisation is very rare in the domain of the other units, and it is so valuable that anything which might 
lead to a departure from it must be considered as very serious, whatever convenience might otherwise result from the 
point of view of calculations.
P. V.
(10) It is also interesting to draw attention to the similarity of the number r =* 6366 km. (Earth radius).
(11) A similar relation exists between the minute of the older division and the nautical mile ( =  1852 m.). In this 
order of idea the km. might be called the metrical nautical mile.
(12) This division is obtained for instance on French maps because on these the geographical lines of the network are 
plotted in the 400—grade division.
(13) The former method of writing in thirds (1” ’ =  1/60” ) is now never used.
(14) For a decimal division of the day there would also exist a simple reduction figure between time and angle 
measurements.
(15) For geodesy the matter is appreciably simpler because in this case final results — exception made of geographical 
co-ordinates — are most frequently expressed in lengths.
